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BLACK JACK,
KEEN KUTTERand

SIMMONS SAWS.
AA M f.v. were; ahxirtus '

to.-mak-e th'e'

?

Tlio Jones hydrrtulio "ml4iA
KvuriH creek and aifto xeveral of the

hydrualio minus on. Pleasant' Creek

nre running full blnst, and at pres-
ent have an abundance 6f waters f

At the Broad & Reed ledge.'near
tho head of Jackson and , Fore

crooks, about eight tons 'of quartz
are being but through- trie cruAer'
daily. "The ledge is three (eet in

width, and the quartz is said' to be

veryrioh. ; ' .v.i.'v vv.

E. L. Haney, who is novbberiaV

We Can Furnlah Any of tho Above Saw Irom s to 7 Feet In Length.

SEQUOIA" and "CLINTON"
DOUBLE-BITTE- Axes. Slnale-bltte- d Axes in great variety. Aleo

Wedges, Sltdgee and Handles.

M EDFOUD,- - ORK.

ij First-clas- s Rip
;

Fast Horses

Ii UNION LIVERY
,nit! - :

Da KOBOAM ft OKSER, Prop.
Cor. Seventh an1 B Sla. nedford, Ore.

Special Attention to Commercial Hen g'
a

'T LET

HBallla'aV

Madrid greets are by nomiart alfo-- .

getf"';r. flelfavtable. floiOc sre brup'l anil'
t . 4- kepi,' lint 'other nxc H

14." ;tWr. Is'KWliffrrtilc. , ,p

rinorf :; N'iirwfrafi ivriri, '
s'p.ndoi't,(,ftvJir;JW.yoTk:a'ftuHi,I.

tftid tMl-.- n blyfjlt'ifnmwrfdeil,,;!;-).- !
- ' n nf?. liv ...... i ,i '. :,i a i,:k.

bred MaXilyTiiavVrW
iook; "Sien inwlhelr mvn 'hrntf full
of this siliini-s- Mid Iht-- xiiluose.WHti,
enare tiitJtuuliiih ta.ilu)UUH.-lai- e '1 In v

are much more e'efuK), wtth, for-

eigner than with is."' Another lad v.
who, under atreis ) family' 'mlsfor'- -'

tune,, was tnking a w 'honrilerst totiV
me that she hail qever jrcelyeil Rpunaf-gentleine-

because' of hr dauititera.
..'.Foreign gentlemeniihe' tJermiiS,'
English Jud ADiarlcam ;y,hprjo
had Jiere,'! she said, "are Jttry, tftr.K; ,
about that, but itls mh ier. Jliev
treat' the girls as fii). and jtlinw tlic?'
same respect the-last '-fl nit.
OJ Spaniards tbat eouldtv't ht rxprcfril.t
Our young men are-all-f- lovemakioi;
and soch nonaenae.i Aod my ilSuphtpra --

have no father tot brothers' to. protect '
them.f ,.'', ?, tei!5-7..'-

' ' 141 '''
"Tbat very lacli ought to be t heir per- -

feet proiectjon with gentlemen," Isatil.
"Oh, Spaniard are guiUemen,-"- r

loyally hastened to'declare.l'J'liey aru
tbe moat gallant, gentlemen... in rtUe;
world. The trouble is vbey arc a ! lit- -
tie too gallant.",

- ;r 'i:!t f, . i.t i 3
Madrid is better than the cities- - nf '

Audalusia add worse than the cities of
northern Spain fa it treatment of wom-
en. A young Spanish girl cannot wnlk
nlbne.howevef sedately, in Seville, witho-
ut-a running fire of salutations:' "Oh,
the pretfy face!", , "What -- cheeks if
roses!" "Blessed ' be thy mother!''
"Givei me a little smile!" And eieji m ,y
Madrid Spanish girls of my aeqifainUtir
an'ce hare broken aheir lanaacreaa the
faces of. men who tried to snatcb.a klM''
In passing.-- ' $! ",: ;.-j-

A COSTLY DRESS.
.1 D'

Ta Ca)aaie Bulaulalr atre-- i '
' mlmmrn Uaaai aat rnalau

. v: :.n': '91:
Of course it .comes from Faria the

home of strangely extravagant idea 4 1

young lady of noble family is deter-
mined to get up a costume far more.
.gorgeous- than any ever before worn by,' ,

NM T if--. 4lk la.ajaai'.H'l twa rlAlnnJu1 BtftVttr if fit lM lltl IS.

MrpoUt pApurod

J. BEEK & GO.

CarcM DrlTBrs

STABLES

a---

THE FACT"

window abut to bo round In South r(

tho, Jowoxt In prloe. UodorlttKlog

T A WTTIT

.... UKCuura.

ED. ROBERTS, Builder

4 Escape Your Attention... '
A If ami am' a nratnootiva ourchaaei vsu 'wlll find my (fOOfll
A tho blgOHl lo grade and

id eannuotion , ...

i

PROFEBBIONAL CAKD8.

G.t. jonks, ;;

ixhinty'huuvhvou,-

Aiu or oil UtmlH of Rurvoyliig promptly ilono.
I'lin County Burveyor tn lvu you tho only
Infill work.

ModJord, Oroitou

)tt. 0. 13, COLB, s

V i i

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQKON,

Ofaee otar Woltara Howard'. OroMiy Hlore.
Mmlfunl.Oroiiol.

Ci W. STEPHENSON, , .;

PHYSICIAN AND UUItOKON,

Of Of r the nw Mmllonl Bank.
' .V. MwlfoMi Orftan.

(J, I', 8NELL,
ATTOIINKY AT LAW.

Mm of jMkwa Oountt Abstract uo Ootloo- -

'' Hamlin Handing , Maafora OreaiOT.

Aft at t, Notary I'ubllo

JfiBRBQN A NARBKGAN,
' AtTtlMHBVM, A8TRCtfclW AKU

V CONVBYANCMM.

to . B. wiitmm, ''';
met abstracts of every pteoe of land

la Jaekson County, . .

Mm at Msdford Bud, - aftdford, Oratan

HAMMOND A 8EARLE,

ATTORNKYH AT LAW

:

OaW. In tewrl Blk. Medford, Or.

JjJ, KIHCHOE88NKR,
PUY8ICIAN AND 80UOKOM,. -

(.'antral rotat, Orfon
ataSferfl onloo-I.lnJ- Ioy llulldlof, Wadneaday

HtuUy,9:0 to II . m,, od b4 tftor

W 8. JONES,
PnYSIUIAN AND BUROKOM.

Madfwd. Onfoa.

F"OaVe--0- r Wsak.

jt s. Howard,
BOBVBYOH AND C1VTL INOINKICB.

O, ft! tUpJty atl'naral 8urvor forth Bute
M Oncost INtoloo d(lrM!. .

Madford. Orafca.

FHVblClAN AND MatOatOI,

Oate Hi CklMtn' atae. Mtdtord, Ol

2, B. PICKEL
FHVMetAM JAND ailttOatllfV

M houia-- 10 lo N a. m. m1 to 4 p.. m.
---- "'' ' ' ":" "

,i--w1o,

m mi. iorti. ,?(..rfrr,r
w. I. V4ioa Pr.' V. Aowni, Yr

i am

Jan MpaQK
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irORD, OREGON

t mm "nmMitarfl il,HtV. iiMlrB fit'
lolu HUM U Mcsik Md trtnMrt W

Colder Weather.. f
Will iood be here, and then you will need ?

J Robes and Blankets s
i m

. To keep yourself and liorao warm. m

I" EferjthlDB oew and uptodaii"rn the harneM line. J- . , New winter bono goods of evory description.

t J. G. TAYLOR, 5

Dsn, .'.1b&riW'.W)'-Vkt-

aWndaocfi AKVftMJ did Bot even

top to'eWbrftUs'Ciistmris. Tbe

tbaMKflaWtBfinv Ha(on- wubev.toei
moi '

yf varj 'In Vtari'1
'Ml: KXl

suits ' MfTJii-CimiSlomd- iOlmrSSv

juatlwyjtl
Jas. Young', tit owser of Steam-

boat ledgej near SUamboat, recent
ly ran across a large and aeemingly
inexhaustible body of "porphyry
and slate, which has already yield,
ed several tons of very rich orei tipcj
whioh will be easily worked. ' One
Indication of the richness of this
fortunate - find was ' the test made
one day last4 week, when '922 was
taken from'- one'- - pan of partly de-

composed concrete matter.; Some
of the old miners in that vicinity
believe (hat Mr, Young haa found
the long lost ledge worked years
ago with.' astonishing results by a
corporation.' wboee gross income
from ibe claim , is said to have
amounted 'to nearly a half-millio- n

dollars. Mr. Young will rapidly
push the work of protpecting the
property "f "

Y'V Tell Your Slstsr .' :

A beautiful complexion, is an impossi-
bility without good pure blood, the
sort tbat only exists in connection wWb
good digestion, n healthy liver and
bowels. Karl's Clover Root Tea act
directly on the towels, liver and kid-
neys keeping .thorn in perfeot- - healths
Prioe 25 cts. and 50 oU.: Sold by Cbas.
Strang, druggist. . ... ... ..

SCILKCL4 Alii) iA JoiitY."1 "

; The leii(tlh of life of a tradesman is
only two-thir- that of n farmer.
- Collis I'. Huntington ays that tbe
beat way to become rich is not to talk
during business hours. J ;

';
-.

' Pennsylrnnia conl miues are prepar-
ing 'to substitute compressed air for
mules as the motive powervfor the cars
in tbe underground workings.
; During the first week in May 256,000
Munfis of cedar wood were shipped

from Navarro county, Tex., to pencil
factories in Cincinnati ami New York.

A fly so minute as to be almost iu
visible ran three inches in half a second.-aj-

was calcujatetl to make uo less
than 540 steps in the. time a healtliy
man could breathe once. A man with
a proportionate agiiity could run 24
miles in a uiimite,. j, ;

In Vienna the typhoid rate of 12.6
deathB per 10,0110 inhabitants fell to 1.1

after a pure water supplywas obtained.
In Dantxic iv fell. from 10 per lO.I.UU tc.
1.5. In Munich.jafter, the intrikluction
of a good, water supply and proper sew-- :

age, the rate fell from 21 pet 10,000 to
' 0.3; in Boston from 17.4 per 10,000 to

Coat 'if rnlveraal' Paf.at. f.

To patenf an ' invention all over the
wqrld cds'ts about 15,000. Thiimeails

,in 64 countries.1 A ' -
, .

. .,! No Klgbt to UgliBess.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and., temper, will .always have
friends, but ono who would be attrac-
tive must keep her. health.. If, she- - is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable. If she, has
constipation or kidney trouble, her im-

pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wratohed oomplex-ion- .

Eleotrio Bitterr is the best medi-
cine in the world to regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys and to purify the
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rioh com-
plexion. It will, make a good looking,
charming woman of a run down invalid.
Only 50 cento at Chas. Strang's drug
store.' ' .' T-

A. Slover, the dravman, get him
to do your haulincr. Household goods
and heavy artloleS oarefully and safely
handled.- - Teams always handy and
teamtters courteous.

. a."'i.:.' Legal blanks at TUB MAIL office.

MEDFORD, ...&

W. t! ORR, Mill Ppronian.'.

In? a giant at bis mine some twelve'
miles from Jack nonvi lie, reports the
outlook (or a big clean-u- p as the
result cf this season's work very
promising.' He is crowding the
work, with the assistance of several
men. '

;'Vy

1j. L. Love and son, of Tolo, will
commence piping on their., placer
ground, on the east fork of Sardine
oreek,' next week; This mine ' is
neaf the ground owned ' by - F. 1 V.
Stewart and' D.. W. Andrus. The
locality is deoidedly a paying j one
and Mr. Love ought to make a good
olean-up- . Ailtil

, Dr. Ray, who bonded tbe Swin-

don ledge in Gold Hill district, has
a force of fifteen men at work on
the "property,' and the p

mill is being run "to its fullest ca-

pacity.:', Indirect information con

veys the belief that this ' season's
output will be large, and it is also

reported that Dr. Ray will take the
mine under the bond.'

H..A. Perkins, of Tolo, was in
Medford last week upon business.
Mr. Perkins has but recently made
the discovery of a rich quartr ledge
near the Haydeii mine. The ledge
is three feet in Width and contains

good prospect of free gold. '' The
gentleman is enthusiastic over his

prospects and is, going to do con-

siderable development work.. :

Sucoess seems to be orowning tbe
labors of ' Shearer Bros., who are
operating a hydraulio just below
Steamboat. The dirt now being
taken out pays above 26 cents to
the cubic yard, and finds of good'
s:zed nuggets are frequent; one was

picked up recently which contained
132 in gold. Under' the present

favoring conditions; Messrs. Shearer
expeot to clean off much. "more

ground than usual this season. '

George Howard, who has been

doing a good bit of prospecting on
J. 8. Howard's land, in the Willow

springs district, was in Medford
over Christmas.' Hisprincipal' work
was in the. vioinity of where, in

years long agone, a rich pocket was
taken out. He hus struck what he
believes to be the head in which
the pooket was found and from this
he has taken out some good.' pros
pectB and he feels almost aure-- ' b
will find rich rook and plenty of

t enroe & aon, wno own a paying
and promising mine on Poormap's
oreek, are now operating a giant
with 'a' fairly satisfactory supply of
water, ajthough more ' could be
used to good advantage.',.,They, also
have a force of men at work drift-

ing on. their olaim." Permission was

recently granted Messrs." Pearoe by
the' county commissioners to change
the line of the county' road running
through their property, whioh will
be of great bonefit and convenience
to them, since it will give them
much more room to' work; They
express confidence in this season's
olean-u- being the largest they
have ever had. ; u ;

The opportunities offered by the
late rains have been gladly wel-

comed by a large number ol the
miners of this oounty by nearly

HEDFORD PLANING MILLS .. ..
If 11 v. . .ROBERTS & ORR, Proprietor

BlilLQERS and MILL DEN. Plans and Specifications

Estimates given on all kiiidu of Meodanioal and Mill work

Sr,. ROUGH anORESSED LUMBER

5 Sash," Doors and, Mouldings. Frame making and

Insi.e Finish a Specialty.
Plaoeof basinees, J.H. Olson's old stand, MedfoHl, OfegOI.
Ji'!'.-"-i " f'f f ri r r "

women. She is now having the design, . ..

made according to her, notions. , ybe. i r
was acquainted, with the theory that t
added brilliancy is given to jewels by tb J

sheeu.ot, a. healthy skin, having often-4-

noticed the fact ' amli' '
pearls flaalv most brigittlj on sbinirlir
ijecks ami shouldera. - She has, there"- -
fore, gircr. iTfilers far an entire costume, j
to bu 'muilv ' nf nothing bot precious
stones mwl precious reetals,saya. tha. i
New orli 1 i nld. , - j ,

Die pearls, diamonds s are
to lx so set that they will bein imme- - J

dintc contact with the wearer's skm.' '
The. lower, part of the costume wilt be- '
almost solid, the. gold and silver being
beatentrery thin, so as to rjft extremely
pliable and light. The arms, hands, feet. ' ,
neck; and. shoulders are be almost
covered with loops of pearls, stars or '. ,

Adiamonds, and rings of all kinds. Tho- - .

THE MORTAR

buo sfoE
r- - e. H. HASKINS, Frop'I.: f. T

breast wi.ll shine with stars and. crea-- ., (i
cents of rubies, emeralds andidiamondn.
The rest ot the body will, be covered.
with pliable bauds of woven, gold, on k r,
which jewels will glisten hke tlewJ '

'drops., i. i.t iv ' "
Many of the brilliants will be pur-- ,

chased In the rough hud cut into the
shapes which best accord with, the places
in which they are, to be set. Una. the , ',:
costume when finished w ill cost a large -
fortune goe without sayiug. '

Haa aaTTMHia i. wi, ua. r
ParaDiiur., Paiaait McdlelnM, Booka, .

BUUonetr, -

PAINTS and OILS,
TobaocoMiOliart.Pcrftamwrjr, Toilet Article, and

RverrUiW tha( ta oarrltd la a Intn
claa. DRUG 8T0RB , . ,, ..

V 1mkliii bUitiBOM. Yof builnau wlloltea...
BMiMKiiitwiUii-Lw- Id Duu, Bleoi. Anito

kKIonl kuk, ttn Frolco. Ijjdd
YBkia, CorUud, Corblo Bnktn Co., W.

;JrsoriT3loiA.si-- i PaielHillv Oompounded,
Maria StrMt,

' Medford Oregon'.

FRANK W. WAIT SS.
...STONE YARD

General contracting In all lines of stone works

Cn.lljr Anawereit. , , .... i

Hojack t often seii .the, (.'brnluia. goose.
mentioned in Chnstihas stone. 'What i,,,the Christmas goose?

Tomdik-ih- (?iirutinas gooie iathe man
who spends more money for pments than
he cun afford. Jjidgo. )!- -

ii V. I,,',, i.'l- -: .'

ter.
The quostlon conies on each Chrlstma '

morn ;" . . m s
To Interrupt men's gentler mirth. , -

can the blowing of a horn
Assist In bringing peace to earth t" ,v '

WnshlrfRton IMnr ' "
I ,

Chase & Sanborn's onffee at G. I.
Davis',. . ,. , i, :. ,.t "

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds of marble and granite monuments
ordered dlrcol from the quarry...

J, B, BnwAii H. BAUKklfY.

The riedford Bank
HfBTMB, OHtM

A General Banking business
Transacted

'
DlItKCTt)R87

J H Btnwart. H. K. Ankeny, VY. B.Eoberts
W. 8. Crpwoll Jt, H. whikm

W,i y.Torti. nwo Poiton

Jk'l44L DO VIARS
KXPKRIKNOK

vT Traoc Maun

vmoHTi Ac
Anyana Handing ikotiih od1dorlptlqn iT

fiulnklf Mrtortrtln our opinion frod wnotnr an
fnnnn mirobably pnloiirila. pomniiHilcv
llonaatflaUrmmndoiaiaJJ Ylnndbiiokoill'ntcmu
ont froa. uldiwl niinnoy for MiuiurliiBiialanM. (
Patanta tnSon tfirouBh Munn S)i rooolra,

tPKlal Mttu, without obarua, lu tha

Sckntific Hntericatt.
A hMiUwrmBlT lllttntratiHl wWf, Mwil ojr- -

Kilailon nf any smontiug qurni.four montdB, 91. uom bjmn nowttionio.W'l Aft aM . . ' 4l If t.

Ofllno, I3t If 8t WaaklaiKou. D. 0.

Viird on O Btrftet
Oomraortotftl Holol Ulook

JTIHRBLEJACKSONVILLE

"MEDFORD, OREGON

Lines.
, ; J. O. WHIPP, Propr.

levi stressaer

XJt Sty W
Does General Contracting in all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

Oregon.'Jacksonville.

t.i
;':

A


